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'JJoctrg. leineinbeiod thai luk ulterwuru, and ll
set her thinking. .

'We are drifting into impossibilities,
Kale. I should never dream of dohi";

PUBMSHED WUKKLY AT

U rnhniH. , N . !.

jTITTkEUNODLE, t up cor.
Tkums:

.(&1.50One Year ......

lea auniie, ptOjioMij,' rep-juiu-

with misoliiovous euiph .sis, 'aud been

'n possible!' ejiculated Philip's aunt
incri'diilously,

'Are you sj sorr7 that -- the refused
him, 'auntie?' asked Kate, inn ceutly.
So am I.

'Soiry! You vixen, you know I am
nui! I aui only sorry ihit he gave hfv
t in chance lo do so. But I can's be-lii'-

it. You must be mistaken. I
don't lelieve there u a woman in out-
set who woulir-ivfus- o 'Philip Randall's
wealth ai.d positian, o say nothing of
his personal, attractions.,'. . :i

No Xime iikeuie Old f iuie,
Br OLIVfili YVRNDELI, HOLMES.

There is no time like the old time,
When vau and I were youii"-Whe-

tho buds of April blossomed
And IUj birds of sy.i suuj.

The garden's brightest glcrioa
By suirmer suns are n u sed, .

But oh. tlie sweety sweet violets, '
The flowers that opoued fjrst!

There is no place like the old placj
Where you and 1 were b rn,

Where we liftrd first our eyelids
On the spbudor of the morn.

'

From the milk white biea-- t that warmed Us,

Six Months ..... .'. . ...V .7o

Three Mouths . . . . .. ..... ..60
Every person sending us a club of ten sub-

scribers with th cash, entitles, himself to one
cooy free, for the lengli of time for "which the
n'lub is made up. Paper sent ;o different offices

b Departure from the Cash System.
Postage ' Pkepaid at this Office,

I hat is what a great
many people ; are " doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow werse, , . ; , , .

ivau-- , susci'tinjf tlie truth, had, that
fall) I atieii:oin, told him the story of

Phi ip's love, aud made the appeal to
him which Marian was too proud to
make for horself. Whether, had . his
life been Jparcd, ho would have been
generous enough to yield to it ; and per
mit 14 former wi fa to eiijoy ttiar happU
ne-- 8 which sue. deserved, she could not
telhv ', :

Bill now, with (ho touching eloquence
of a dying man, he told how Marian's
pure, brave life had been wrecked by
his base conduct, and how she clung to
hjui with wifely fidelity until his un-

principled cHwse bad made marriage
but a mockery. Tlien, only, she re-

nounced hiui, refusing, to chliio any
portion of tho wealth which might so
easily havo been hers, lie had follows
od her to her new homo with tho base
intention of persecuting-he- rtill fur-

ther, but had been partially diverted
from his purpose by tho brilliant pros
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Midi a th'.ny, under any cirouimtaiices,
ami 1 iear that Philip has no alternative
but to forget this utiforluiiate love.'

'Which ho will never do,' said Kale,
decidedly, 'I know my brother too well,
Marian, to believe that possible.'

Aunt Mortimer was growing disconso-
late at the long absence of her idolised
nephew, irhile Kate finally vowed that
it he did not come home she should be
lorced to do something desperate.-''-

'Why d(n'tyoii get n arried then
queried her aunt, crossly. 'Pm.suro
you're old enough. Twenty-thre- e years
next birthday, reraeuibor.',

'Oh, I'm not likely to forget it,' an-

swered Kale, lightlj ; but that don't1
trouble me halt o much as does the lri

ity ot al', my suitors.. I've plenty
of them heaven knows. B.it you don't
suppose I wcufld marry ono aiqoiig them
al', do you, Auntie?'

2fo, I don't,' snapped Mrs, Mortimer.
'I suppose yon are goii.g to die an old

'maid ". ',' '
,

'Kate broke into a ringing laugh.
Iet us hopo not, 'Auntie; though it

does took possible, jmt now. Bjt, you,
see, there is only one of all my admirers

Colonel Millard who possesses any
attractions fa meat all. And, ofcourse,'
regretfully, 'I could not think of accepts
lug him.' '

'Why cotridu't you?'
'For Hie same reason that Phil caunot

maray, Mr,: Rose. You would neyer
allow me lo become the wifo.of , a ujau
whpse name has been dragged ; through
the mire nf a Divorce Court '

Iruiug an keircas, ij tho person ol Kate
Bandall. .';','.. , .; .

Marian is as worthy of your confls
deuce as was unworthy ot it,' ho said,
with pleading earnestness. 'If I had not
cruelly driveu her from me she would
have beoh the good angel ot my lilo.'

JAS. A. GRAHAM.
Graham, N. C,

JSO . GRAHAM,
HillsDM-o- , N. C. -

When all was over,- - Mrs.1' Mortimer
took tho pahi, sweet young widow now

. . The only sure , remedy
. yet found is Brown's Iron .

Bitters, and this by. rapid ,
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong

, blood flowing to. every part
of the system repairs the ;

wasted tissues, drives but
' disease and gives health and :

' strength,

This Is why Brown's
Iron Bitters .will ' cure
kidney and liver diseases :

. consumption, rheumatism,
t, tteuralgia.t dyspepsia, jcala-- r

na, iat?rmittent fevers,, &c. , .

, ,- - -
. 903 S. Psea St., Ballimort." 1

. Nov. a3, lio
' I was a great sufferer from '

Dyspepsia, and for several '
weeks could eat notliing and

,t,r was growing weaker every
' day. I tried Brown's Iron

' Bitters, and am happy to say'
s

X now have a good appejite m

SJld fffl getting stronger.
- JOS. McCawley. "

'
,T Brown's Iron ; Bitters,
'' is not a. drink and does not ,

contain whiskey. It is the
only ," preparation of Iron '

. . that causes no injurious ef--
'
."

fects. ' Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with ,

. imitations, .,

doubly such warmly to her heart, and
was tho very first to send to Philip the
summons which his heart was thirsting
for. V .. , .

A year lalcr Marian Milford's Borrows

ATTORNJBVS AT lAW,
Practice In the State and Federal Courts, ,

iiTSpociil attentiou paid to collecting. .

J. D. KERNODLE,
'A ttorn ey M- - Xaiv,

" " - "GWAHA3,N.O, t
J " :v ' -

: Practices in tho State,md, Fcocral
III faithfully and promptly attend to all busi-ae- ss

Inti uBted to Wax . . ,4

Br. J.' W. Oriflitlt,

wero all forgotten in such a perlect love
as falls to the lot ot but few on earth's

' ' 'happiest women, , : ' '

Mrs. Mortimer la never weary of de
clarjug that her 'niece Marian is the
crowning blessing of Philip Randall's
lite; and no one who has the entree of
their happy household ever, doubts it.

0EJITJ8TV But one of her sayings ,is. destined tou
prove an ignominious failure; lor not"
withstanding the predictions of her fond

'S fully preqr(i,to dp any ani n,H kinds of aunt, Kate js not going to dig an oldI1 k pwUluiuijto the profession.
Special attcittion LnTOlft6;"tU(irtiealiH(tftt of

rf ,toot1le'MoJl1-,'- ' - - maid, '"- .

'Fiddlesticks I' cried her aunt, biting
her lips, as she recognized a phrase
which she was very fond cf using in
connection Willi Mrs. -- Rose; 'I should
think you had been in society long
enough, K .to Randall, to kow how
the world judges between ineu and wo-

men. Colonel Milford iv the flues I

'catch' of the season, and I ihall feel
proud Q you, it you are sensible enough
(oecu,re him , ' , Jr- -

language Cannot Describe It
Mr. Robert Obuld, book-keep- er for'

Where the dear eyes glistened o'er us
Thatwill look for us no more!

" "

Thero is uo friend like the old friend -

Tuat" has shared our morning days,
No greeting like his weleome,

No homage like his praise;
Fame is the scentless sunflower,

With gaudy crown of gold;
But frieuship is the hreithing rose,

With sweets in every fold,

There is no loye like tlie old loye,
That we courted iu our piitle;

Though our leaves arc falling, falling,
And we're fading side by did s,

There a-- e blossoms all around us,
With colors of our dawn,

Aud wo live in borrowed suashiao
When the light of day is gone.- -

There are no ti:n is like the old t imes- -.
They shill never be forgqt!

l'hf.reis no place lik the old place
Kep green the de.a,: old spoil";

, There're uo friends like our old friends '

May heaven pr6!0n& tbok lives!
There are no loves like.our old loves r

God b.ess our loving wives!

Marian Rose.

'Kile Ray iri'iiul, I am raaily shocked
at your absurd aGeclion (or that woman.
You inn st confer it is but a sorry com-lilime- iit

to my jdglnclll,, --

, 'i'urdoii iu", A'lut Alorliiner, if I nay

that your juilj-inci- ii U really, too - severe
in su :h inaiicrd. . It U particularly so in
I his cat-o- , I have seen much of Mrs.
Rose,- and am compelled to admit that
sho ia jliu moijiorlVot lady of my acs

quaiiiianco, not eveu ccplii your
own irhMKoachablo nieco.' -

Tni, tin 1' exclaimed tho old lady tes
lily, lliough caslin a sly lo k ot aduii-ratio- n

across the breakfast table at the
'niece in 'ucxiion, whose honest indpon-denc- o

ot character sometimes gae her
loving auiit'i stiu tly conveution il preju-

dices a terrible shock."
The su'ijaet under this

morning, as it had been b mauy anotlj.

w one, chauced to bo a youun wiJaw
who had couio to resiJe iu the town

a few moni.h3 previously, aud who

was known t havo , b. e,e u di-

vorced twa her, Therefore'
she had incurred the uureasoiii.ug, hos

tilily of . $li6. Mortimer, and cerlain

others whom slio.influeuced, before that

good lady had even set eyes upon ih
slight, cloganl limine, the golden hair
aiid dark, wirillul orbs of Mrs, Rose.

Her niece, Kate Randall, on the con-

trary, had early orrned a very Jmt esti

mate of the youn widow's character,

aud this first good opinion had deepen

9d more und more uulil the two were

upon the terms of the warmest 'irieiuN

ship, much . to the annoyance of Aunt

Mortiuicr.
possibly, however, Lor extreme fass

tidiousnes8 would not have stood fiuard

60 vigorously had Kate not posseted an

only brother, a haudsomo and attract

live fellow, vvjho was the idol , of Aunt

Mortimer's heart. To see him ehanng

?9J W" IF tS 1 n fait P. RI ii'esTii;

Thanks, dear auut,' saiJ Ktc, flush
Tng with pleasure. 'lam quite as proud
of our Phil as you are, but in this case
his sup rior attractions have proved of
no uVail. Mrs, Rase has osUivvly re-

fused him, and only because she realize
how bitU rly you aro prejudiced against
her.

.'Sensible woman!' exclaimed Ant
Mortimer, nodding her head with great
fatibluctior, as she sipped her chocolate.
I never give ber credit for fcuch wise

penptration.'

. 'Thrt fact has been clear enough, I am
Mire,' r turned h-- r niece, somewhat bit-

terly, 'And you would find that sh
possesses many noble qualities, if you
wtie not wilfully blind to them, aunt.
Mirian Rose is not to be judged by tho
standard of ordiuarry society women.'

But Aunt Mn timer's satufaction a
the widow's decision had its drop of bit-

terness iu the fact that it had sent Phil-
ip away upon a prolonged E uop an
tony. He had confided everything to
Kite, atd left her with the hopeless
task upon her hands of bringing Aunt
Mortimer to their own appreciation of,
the lovely youcg widow's charm.

Time passed ous, a'pd still -- Philip did
not return. She who could have :n

to her side in a single moment
by a single word remained inflexible,
and Aunt Mortimer was alternately
lost in wonder though she kept it lo
herself at the delicate pride which for
bade her doing no, and filled with indig-

nation towaid her lor being the cause
of Philip's exile from home.

It was hard to undtrstand, as Kate
said, how anyone could be much iu the
society of Mrs. Rosa and not learn to
love her. So lovely, so ever reaJy with
a kindly word or charitable deed that it
must needs require a stubborn wilt to
resist he1" sweet influence.

Rut Mrs. Mortimer's worldly - heart
had long b' en a stranger to the power
of tender tenlt'nent She looked at
everything frooi a terriiily practical
staii Ipoin', and society's Way of

uont upon her own sb

was her way. She saw q iite as ly

as' Kate did that Marian Rose was beau-

tiful in person, cultivated in intellect,!
refined and lady like in manner; but in
her those very , charms seemed to her
but the wilei of an adventurers, ncheui-in- g

to ensnare ' a rich husband her
Philip, for instance and at last her
suspicious mind begin to look upon
Marian's delicate regard for her own
scruples in the (natter as but another
artful strategem to lure him on.

I can scarcely wonder at your aunt's
ave rsion to such a marriage for Philip,
said Mrs. Rose to Kate one day when'

the latter was vainly try inj to recall her
absent lover. 'There was some san-
dal attached t my divorce, l onjh hear

en knowl how Handles my own life has

' ,'lTo ineef tlie iemand for Jmp oved

--- -'I BEE HI t E S- ,-'
I manufacture the niost improved ' '' V

" BlOyr.ABf.K COMB HIVE
and furnish coionie of . ',"

ITAIi.'V BKRS.
tested qneons and accessaries to profitable Bee

nlture. ,.
'

:

lWe for.sale. . - -
" ' " '

CST Agents wanted to whom most liberal
offered. Ad dresfl oroall on ' '

Walker Mnxey, who ate lumber deal-
ers, recently 8a id. to our representative:
.'About ono )car ago I was taken with
the genuine sciatica. 1 employed the
best physicians, but they could only re-
lieve uie for the moment. Finally (used
St. Jacobs Oil and it effected a com plot o
cure,' Kennebec. Heportci't Caidinet

"'Me. ; yi-

Il was a French woman who exclaim
ed, holding up a itlass q1 sparkling fresh
water: . 4Ah if H were only wicked to
drink Ibis, hqw pice it would taste I.

How it was Done. 'How do you
manage said a' lady to ber friend, 'to
appear so hippy and good naturcd all
the time?' 1 always have Parker's Gin-

ger Tonic bandy,' was the reply, "and
bus easily keep myself aud family iu
good health.. "When I am ivell 1 always
feel good tmtnrcd,' '" ' '

M. nENLEV.
June 29 18 3m. . w.fSaop.- N. C.

THE

ltutneeoncumnt testimony or tnepti aii
and tbs medical profession, that Iiostetter'S

Thanks, dear auntie; but don't waste
your breath 'u 'pleading Colonol Mil-lor- d's

cause. I iiave not the slightest i)ii

of securing hiin. 8 l.ir from
believing him entitled to more consid-

eration than Mrs. Rose is from society,
I am thoroughly cenyinced lhal.be Ran
unprincipled nun, whose wife, doubts
lea- -, had excellent reasons for leaving
Liin.'

'Kale Randall, yon shock me I' Mrs
Mortimer's invariable refuge whenever
her niece led where she did not wish to
loll w.

..

Bui one lovoly a'tlnmn afteiiioon that
worthy lady's household was thrown
into a sttle of violent commotion by an
event which stilled ib,eprc'ty ripples of

hpr ambh'ous vanity, and called out, for

a time at least, all that was best iu her
too Biipeifieial nature; ' ' J ' ! "

Uolor.ei Milford' and I?ite wore fe
turi.ing from a horseback ' ride when,
just as they', ncarcd the gale, the' Col

oiicl's horse shied aud threw him with

fearful, force against one ol the iron
posts, Bipcdiug and insensible he was
tenderly carried into (he hospitable
mansion which he was usver to leave

again until he Joined the iunumcra'ble
throng' ot travelers to tho Silent city of

! f .the dead.'
Marian ! Marian I Marian P - -

Tills was tho continual cry of (he
strlckcu man as he lay wildly tossing in

Solomon was the first man who pr6
posed to part ihe beii.u) it I l a. '

Ut4 Gait 1). Johnson, biliinoss mams
gerof Iho HoU'tou (Texas) PoU has
used St. Jacobs Oil .with Iho greatest

Stomach Bitters Is a medicine which achieves
result speedily felt, thorough and benign,,
Jteside rectifying liver disorder, It invigor-- 1

. ates the feeble, conquers kidney and bladder
complaints, and hastens the convalescence
of those- - recovering from enfeebling dis
cases. Moreover It. is the grand, speciiid

' gr fever and ague. "
' fox sale by aUDrngglsta and Dealers '

Is prepared (o Execute . I

Job Printing benefit for i liCumati8Df says tho Calves-to- c

(Texas) A ews.. (
.' . " ' 3

Among the glad vojcpa of mrarner l0v. . Baltluioie American hears with delight
the clam's whoop.

Iu countries where malaria is preva
W h olesale Draggle

; lUchmond, Va,;lent, or where tho climate is subject lo
sudden changes sbpn id be found Iuer
ery hupse Browi.'s Iron Bitters,

'.. : : ' AND WITH- -

Neatness And Despatch,

liiisifliitt
Give Us A Trial.'

AA Impohhutt. Descrviiie articles
are in ways supreclateu. 1 bo exception
al cicuimiicas ol l aikcr s Uair Jialsuiq

Lis s admirfeljon lor Mrs. K Jc, uisKt'S u popular. Gray hairs are lui OILS FOn-fACTQRl- E,

po s.blo wi.b its occasional use. '
been. She is but following the fas Li n

Pqerlcss Safety ; Oils,He said her bair was dyed, ami ,whcu
delirium.

'lie has forgoltcn your very exist-coc- e,

Kate.' said Mrs. Mortimer, wons
deriugly, as sho listened to his ravings.

she indignantly exclaimed, ''Tis false I

he said be presumed soj '

Walclies,
"UUCI1iVA1BA.'

of the world.'

'It's, an abominable fashion,' said

Kato, gloo miJy. - . - -

Of course it is, replied the young

widow, smiling, bat you and I cannot

change it, Kalo. There is but OBe pcr.
son in Ihe woild, perhaps,' she added

4 bought fully, who could Ihororfghly

Quick, camplete care,' all annoying Kidney
'Yes,' replied Kate, quietly j 'he is

thinking of his wife,' and, as though un Cylinder arid lEnginQwM 'a? m rf' ifi snp aga J 3U m, &
H1 'tk.. ::L M

Bladder, aud Uriucry Diseases, ft. Drugltis
'' """"" IB j

A Chicago scientist believes a man
ought to go on all lotjrs. If he is w'pi kiug

derstanding instinctively, she dispatched
a hasty note lo Mrs. Rose..AND-.

Aunt Mortimer was too busy caving his way out ot a mclou patch, perhapsconvince your aunt of the injustice lo me-- tof ,uP utuforl of IhO Wounded guest Q to: Dbe bud, yyj,:-:- ' r--.

with many jnaicuiou mat w iw"g
toward her were not going to stop there

had for weeks p is filled her with inex-

pressible nneasiiicss. '
.

. . ,

Sue had so long indulged the hope

that Philip, who had been more like h

tavorite- - fcoii than a nephew to her,

would distinguish Li JiBt'lf and bis fami-

ly by a grand marriage, that Ms. Rose,

with her moaest income which barely

permitted her to live genteelly, would

he objectionable eveu without the

taint ot divorce.

I am sure, auntie,' confcinned Kate,

earnestlyK'there is no woman in the

world tlii' I wouU ra.her hava for

eiBter tliaalJVlarianos13ur tlere

seems little chance of my wish being

raliz d, since Phil has alfeady ro

nosed.-r-'' - ' : .
- - ;

Proposed J' shrisked Aunt Mortimer
"T". i - -- 1 l,ol.laan hnrror that

But to expeel that ho would ever do so to find time jnsl then lo be shocked atTlIAVEJuht received a lavge assoitjient of
'otks of various kinck, which J will sell

inoap. I alo teep oalismd a fitte asstnliaeiit
would be asking too nncb of human

ntiurc.' .

' "Well's Health Reuewcr" restores health andber niece's action. But her worthy eyes
filled up with real womanly tears as she vizcr cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Do
saw Marian Rose beud gcutly over LJj'But why not demand it of htm,' Ma"w" Repairing done with defpatch.

' - ' C. F..NEERE,
oebt. 12. 28 ' Company Shops.

kt; tl. , '' ',;;.' -

A scientific mau savs er at noises will
riau?' asked Kate eagei ly, for she knew couch and soothe bis sufferings with the

that Mrs- - Rose, was referring to her j touch of a pitying augcl. -
mke milk oui They will a.so inako

Colonel Milford died, . but not before iho uversge citiiseu pretty soijr, cspeciANT. I A. A.TOMAS,-- St.-C!o-
r.d

Building. Wa&hijston. D.C

Jan. 80, 47 Cm. ,,,,.','," '

i ' SALEM, N. C, t ;;

W A G 0 y II A N U F A C T P K p H 0,
Using only the best of materials, we nme tba

best of work, and warrant every jo5. , e liava
Ihe oldest and largest Wagon Works, fjnd ((Wssons have the best reputation of any i- f
Ke.lie. Every Wsgon bears (tie nau .i ;

MISSEN, Salem, P. O., N. t!." vr I

Refer to all v no a-- e v '

':

ally II they corneal night when he wauls
former hmband.. .'If I knew where be
was I would appoar to him myself,' '.

Mrs, Rose regarded the noble, earnest
Mrs. Mortimer had heard from bis own' 'Practices before the Uniondj.. i r i rm...

"HeStedCasa- - nri.-Oi- o liinH nlolms ITlillinO-- , lips the story of two Jives his owu and
Jmption and homestead cases prosecuted

countenance of her friend in silence for '
Mariau's-rWbi- ch made ber vow within

CJcare out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed--

a moment, with a peculiar smile hover herself never agaia to set up ber world- -
witn buob a iuob. ---- --- nnks, chiptnunks, gophers, )5c.Ibrjgs, 'M " ' ' ' '''"'.;

th w Conrt ' and ft elasscs of claims before
clvpn Pcutive Departmenta. Special, attention
hmfi--- . ,town elte cases. Land warrants,

'ht and fepid. , May U-- tf.

ling about ber own sweet, sad lips.- - Kate ly jadgmeut between mau-- aud woman.
Kate laughed outright.


